
Poetry.
TO THE AMERICAN FLAG.

BY J. LORD.

Grm of the starry niht.
Shedding iby freedom liglil.

'' Ever thy rays onite
Belting the kisl

, .' Let no dissension clonil

Darker a In-a- ao proud
Wave till the eon of tby gl-r- j arise.

Ever thy treasures hob!
Firm in the silken fold,
Binding, with Lands ot golJ,

"Many in one."
Then shall thy glory be
Union and Liberty

Then shall Ihe will of our Fathers be done

Where'er thy pinion more,
, Laden with freedom love,

-- ;' Pare as the stare above
Illume thy way;

' ' And with thy glorious light,
. Banish oppression's night!

Crowning the joyous earth with Freedom's day.

God of the nation's might!
Ever our hearts unite
Keeping our banner bright.

Waving above.
Till every land shall be
Hallowed by Liberty,

A bi every heart by the spirit of love.

OUTWARD BOUND.

BY KATE CAMERON.

From the shilling strand of childhood.
Ships went sailing long ago.

Laden with the richest treasures
Which my heart can ever know.

Thoughts as pure as morning dew-drop-

Fancies like the rainbow gay,
- Dreams as sweet as fairy music.

' Hopes as blithe as birds in May.
Bat, though I have long been searching.
.Youth's lost treasures ne'er are found.
nd I send forth other ventnres.
But they all are outward bound.

Outward bound, across the ocean.
. Which so many leagues is spread;

Xot a ripple on the water,
Marks the track o'er which they sped.

Vainly watch 1 for their coming.
Vainly scan the swelling main.

And I fear those (airy vessels

r Will not greet my gare again.
When I call there ia do answc r.

Echo only mocks the sound.
Not a sail in the horizon

For they all seem outward bound.

3tone come back with gold--u eargot-- s

None with tropic fruits appear.
From the islands where Life's noon-tid- e

.Makes a summer all the year
Soon the sha'les of night wiil gather.

Soon Life's sky be ov. rca.-t- .

And Uicn looking to tli Future,
I shall half firget the Fast.

When my barque shall leave lis moorings.
When I, too, am outward bound.

In Eternity's calm haven,
ISj lost treasures shall be found!

The Traitor Vallandigham.
There is no man In Congress from any

Tree State, who is such a burning disgrace

to his constituents, ae-- clement L vallan-digha-

from the Dayton (Ohio) District.
On every occasion be does his utmost to
embarrass the Administration, voting

all appropriations for the soldiers,

or for the war, against the calling out of

more troops, and in every manner possible,

in Congress and out, shows unequivocally
his hatred of the free States, and his sym-

pathy with Southern rebels and traitors.
His mouth-piec- e, the Dayton Umpire, edi-

ted by J. F. Bollemeyer, (once a resident
of this place,) is the most pestilent sheet

published within the free States. Bolle-

meyer was formerly a Clerk in one of the

Departments at Washington, and was im-

ported to take charge of the Umpire, for

the express purpose, wc are informed, of

bolstering up the failing political fortunes

of VaUandigham, and he has executed his

commission with considerable ability, (we
will give the devil his due.) and with most

faithful perseverance. Week after week,

lis paper is devoted to making slanderous

charges, wholesale and retail, against the

free States, and against all Republicacs

and Democrats who sustain the Govern-

ment of the United States. It has bestow-

ed particular attention upon the Western

Reserve, and there is no Tile epithet which

it has ' not applied, or malignant slander
irtinct ita ronrtb? frt which it ban not piv--

en an airing. One of these, we recollect,

was, in substance, that the whole Reserve

had not furnished a single regiment for the

waf,' published at a time when two regi-

ments from the Reserve were on their way

to Washington, four were at Camp Taylor

and two- - at Camp Dennieon.

VaUandigham is beginning to be well

understood. He visited the camp of the

1st Ohio Regiment, a few days since, then'
enewped ia Virginia, opposite Washing- -

ton Ulty. vl ilia yizty iucic, a

dent of the N. Y. Tribune thus speaks :

Sm after the departure of the officers.

I .noticed what seemed to be an excited
gathering of the Cleveland Doys, ana upon

X.r.I;n it I discovered a eentlcinan
Fr

in the midst talking very earnestly, and
tnsiu" a great anJ emphatic gestures, who

- - X 1 J iV - 1J
-r- von inauiry, X learueu. was mc
clement L VaUandigham, of Dayton. Ohio.

nrems that the Cleveland Grays kad
,uted a number of their company to inform

.m tual nis preieuou tu mc wmuj
Osagrceable toiftem, and to request

to withdraw. He was replying to

thn request when I first saw him, and in
act of doing so was evidently exerting

Limself to impress the deputation with a
sense of his importance, and Lis courage.

"I am not" said he, "to be intimidated by
a pack of blackguards here from Northern
Ohio. I shall come to this camp as often

as I please every day if I wish, and I

give you notice that I will have you taken
of. I will report your insolence to your
commanding officer, and sec if a pass frni
Gon. Scott is not to be respected." Here
the honorable gentleman began to inquire
after the names of several soldiers who
were in the deputation, they, meantime,
laughing, hissing and groaning a defiance
of his threats, which he did not seem to
relish. Resuming his tone of bravado, he
said, "I am ashamed of you. sorry for the
honor of Ohio, and the troops of Ohio, that
you have seen fit to treat n.c in this man-

ner, but I give you to understand that if
you expect to frighten me, you have mis-

taken your man."
"Who." inquired one of the soldiers.

"Who has the most reason to be ashamed,
you of u, or we of vou ? We are here

. .t r I 1usnuns ior our country; you nave meamy
and traitorously tried to prevent it c
can stand your shame, and all the wiuw--i.

voh, linvp.v for no' en f:ir nc. tlii honor umur i

.

btate is concerned, a d d sight better
than you can stand the shame which man- - j

ties every honest Northern cheek at the j

mention of your name." Repairing to the j

camp of the 2d Ohio Regiment Mr. Val- - j

landigham in a short time made his ap- - j

pcarance again at the camp of the 1st ac--
companied by two officers, whose presence
seemed necessary to protect him. As he
passed the quarters ot the Orays, the i ite
JUajor struck up, in pleasing notes, tke
Rouge's March." and he was asked if he ... . .... .. .

couid dance to that; several onions, thrown .

by invifible hands, struck near his head,
and a storm of croans and hisses followed
him on his walk toward the officer's quar -
ters. In that vicinity, guarded by the of-- j

fleers, and by a line of guard specially de-
tailed for tLe purpose, he engaged in con -
versation some time. Meanwhile an effi--
cy. on which was the inscription "Vallan- -
digham, the Traitor," was suspended from
a tree, in full bight from the road along
which he took his departure, and at that
time a company were engaged in practicing
pistol shooting at it Lcfore he was en-

tirely out of sight the effigy was taken
down, placed astride of a rail, and carried
to the trenches without the camp.

Military Correspondence.
Camp Upton, Va., July 0, '61.

Messrs. Editors of the Chronicle: As
you will notice by the Cump from whence
1 write, I am on the "sacred soil of Vir-

ginia." Day before yesterday I was fur-

nished a pass, by Gen. Mansfield, to pass
"within the lines" of our troops. 1 em
braced the opportunity by embaiking upon
a Steamer, and landing at Alexandria:
fro.,, thence went back to the Camp of
Hsworth Zouave., situated upon a beau- -
tiful hill in a grove about two miles back
from the river. It is one of the most de-

lightful sjiots I ever set eyes npon. Alex-
andria Reservoir is within the Camp. I
was disappi'iuted in the appearance of the
Zouaves; they are fine looking fellows,and
their drill is not surpassed by any regi-
ment in, or around, Washington. A little
further back is encamped the 1st Michi-

gan Regiment Col. Wilcox. The Col. oc-

cupies a fine brick House, vacated by a se-

cessionist in which they have left the fur-

niture, family library, &c, all in good or-

der. Some beautiful pictures are hanging
on the walla but everything is unmolest
ed by our soldiers. At the ri-- ht of lu
two encampments is situat 1 "F t F I

.ii. ,1
v . jI J--. x.

h , : BU"1Hnacu

Z,TUVmr,t 1

r7ln Z , ,aZ l ?
vln Ti l;, rnl.n

ors, to tep distanee. I found in
both encampments, the officers polite, and

'iktffiffrfSi?Privates
"1wtrtlwn !,nl , l ,;lnnI

v
g7e

nlX LTr In . i
VaMnVkandsoon after S'C--

7Jna
nJlTliw!!! Tn i

F ?U 'J 1

SntTaSrS fnvit 'If '

an H f Mr.
Ihrockmorton, z strong Union man. resi-- !

ride outtZiT 'Wn

i:"
uair??1!IUSiitV,fS,y'3:ic,d3

i
" '1 7 Fland Orays) l accepted n . invitation.

nis nouse is tne nwuquarters oi our om- -,

cers located in that region. At his house
i

I found the wife of Mr. Upton, the Union
Representative of Eastern Va. Mr. Up--
a. 3 l r i : i: r 11- - lvou Bpeuu3 moSl oi um uun m uaMiing-- j
ton. iot long since one 01 tne neighbors
ot Mr inrockmorton bought a rope to
hang him (Ihrockmorton) with, but he

. . .i'ii r r 1 r i i r ir i iDim mc, iui no iccio miiiacn uuw auuuu- -
antly protected. I lound the Grays in
good spirits, and enjoying good health;'

insisted upon my spending :the night
wiin tnem ana i excusca myseu irom go--

ing to thc house of my friend who so kind- -

ly carried me out in his buggy, and spent
the night in thc tent with Lieut Hamp-so- n

and Frazer. But I must say I did
not sleep much, for just at sunset our cav-

alry pickets met the Confederate pickets,
and were about to charge upon them when
they displayed a white flag. They were
escorting a messenger carrying dispatches
from Jeff. Davis to Lincoln, and from Gen.
Beauregard to Gen. McDowclL Col.
Thompson who Lad charge of our Cavalry
(Texas Rangers) permitted the escort to
return, and our Cavalry escorted the mes-
senger to Washington. The purport of
their messages 1 have not as yet been able
to learn. Our troops meditated an attack
before morning, and there is but one regi-
ment between the 1st Ohio and the rebel!
forces. I slept within five miles of Fair-
fax Court House, as I was informed. 1

witnessed a cracd review of Gen. Schenck,
of his Brigade, of which he is proud, and
well he might be; the Gen. is a splendid
looking officer on parade. This morning
I visited the encampment of the 1st Conn.

E, they are upon the very outpost of

. our army, in plain hearing of the drums
of the Confederates, and but an hours

. march between thc two, liable to be attack-

ed any hour, but there is at least 12,000
j

men between them and Georgetown, and

50,000 within a few hours march. Sher
man's battery is near them. This is one of
the finest countries the sun ever shone up-

on, but under a poor state of cultivation,
but some of the most lovely spots I ever
beheld. The residence of Gen. Lee, now
Gen. McDowell's headquarters, at Arling-
ton Heights, is one of the finest locations
in the world. You can stand in the front
door and see almost every house in George-

town, Alexandria and Washinton, and
there is rarely a spot in Washington but
what you can see "the Residence of Gen.
Lee at Arlington Heights." In passing to
the outpost of our army, we pass many
forts which were great objects of interest
to me, some of those large guns will throw
shells with such accuracy as to fall in the
midst of the enemy, which when they burst
will throw 90 balls in all directions with
as much velocity as the original, such en-

gines of death were never before invented
by man. I expect to return to Washing-
ton y. 1 assure you there is great
activity in the ar Department now-- a

. .J.-- ,. .11 - ll a. a. I I a. Lujis, aiirce mm mere is io ueme pninu
iorward movement Dy our army, and tins
-- kii: :ii k . a. .1 i viicuHuuu mu w iiui uumi, uuu u Aaiuci -

o:.i v ti.- - . ; i i";so"uiucuiu vtiuiuK, me a
of the Confederate army must be delivered
up." I forgot to say that the 1st Conn,
Regiment have a large balloon in which a
man goes up every morning and "views the
landscape o'er," but our Confederate friends
are not behind, for a balloon sent up by
them is often seen at this Camp. 1 wit--
nessed a solemn scene in Washington, the
funeral of two of our Tickets that were
Kiuea wncn on auty, tney were loiiowed
vy tueir regiment m mourning, tne stars
and stripes were their winding sheet, sad-

. ..
ncss rested upon every countenance as tne
long procession passed, tlicy were citizens
of the D. C. Truly,

i

C. II. IIUTCIIINS.

CAMP CHASE,
July 9th.

Trumbull Folks: W ould you know I

bow "1 he Infant" spent the Fourth?
Let mc tcl1 you under the general super-
mtendance of our warlike Colonel, the
24th Regiment formed in line of battle at
1:30 P. M.. and led by Post Adjutant

,

Sturges. marched to an adjacent grove,
where, under the direction of Captain Hall,
the programme was put through, the sol-

diers resting on the gras beneath the am-

ple shade, whilst a lively breeze fanned ts,
free of cost. Six banners floated iu Cres- -
cent form, then rose up our Captain under
their folds, in a fifteen minute sfech,
which was charact-r.zc- d by conciseness,
united to boldness of expression, in ac- -

cordance with his new vocation, reviewed
the condition of our country, the causes of
that condition, and the remedy; to wit--

warlike men well disciplined, and earnest
to "charge bayonet" Three cheers and
a tiger, ly the regiment and a dessert ly

Supple, of a night owl screech, were
8ivcn- - 1 he bronzed features of the Colo- -

nel are before us, as he talks like the true
soldier and centle an. After him rises
the noble Givens, and utters forth senti- -
meuts of glorious patriotism; the earnest
Jackson and the chivalrous Higgens, also
added by their remarks to the interest of
thc hour; prayer by Bishop Davis. Song
of the Red, White and Blue, "Attention,
risht face, forward march !" is carried from
Company to Company, and with steady
tread a thousand mcu return to their bar- -
racks, in the morn to renew with more c- -

lastic feeling, the "School of the Soldier." j

will no doubt be highly gratifjing to
Trumbull as it was to us. to know

that we have so much brain ran aluOBo
our Captains (all those who spoke were
sucn- - unlcss otlierwise designated). I nev--
er listened to better speeches. The entire
affair reflected considerable credit upon
Captain Hall. Lieut Richardson of Cleve- -

land was, as officer of the Guaid, detain- -
. . .

from h
.w fc j h

the manual of arms. Twenty-the- e rebd
prisoners were brought into Camp, on Fri-- ;

y; expect a lot more; they draw soldier's
"tions and are to do fatigue duty, (clear

&) last
Hartford cheese adds homelike taste to our
dinner. Has "or any other man" got some

CHARLES.

!

U .tR WI.,0ilMISL,KERE1S:l;
Harpers "Drawer,"
Uie foowl,,S " ot'

ln W:U : '

.Prev;0US t0 tIie breakin-- ; nut of
'

ilftst:iities at Charleston." a Wiscon -
sin correspondent writes, " wc had in

jour county three companies of Uni- -

ted States militia, fully armed and
j composed altogether of ,

: i . ... r n 1 t ai i o I Trn
rPCclsing thc Tequisition of President
T ;..., fm. voi1Mlt(,or troons. tho Gov--ii j - - i

,. lu,l .,r... tl.. .nmn-- i nlns trt
. tho regiment, wheri. i

very prom .lty anJ unanimously sur-- l
lu.cir arms and equipments

back to : he State as did also their
officers their commissions. Among '

tlicin was one Captain Jahns, who
bad figured largely in times of peace
as Chairman of thc militrry Commit-
tee iu tho .Legislature of the State,
and in other ways bad for eight or
ton years been laboring to establish
lor Li'nself a military reputation.
Soon after resigning bis commission
be was met by Colonel Teall, w ho
very cooly inquired of him "if the
traelv was getting too fresli ?" The
Captain not nude-islandin- what was
meant, the Colonel told him bis mili-- !
tary career reminded bi:n of u Ca!i- - j

hunter, who started ont with
his gun in tbo mornintr upon the track
of a grizzly, and pursued it hard all
da'. When it became evident be bad
iiearl' overtaken bis game, lie turned
aside into n miner's shanty, very much
excited. The miner inquired what !

was the matter, as be looked agitated
and alarmed. The hunter replied that
be bad been pursuing a grizzly nil
day, but tho track was getting too
fresh, and ho didn't think it eafo to
follow any further!"

Garibaldi is said to be seriously ill at
Caprera.

TclrgmplieJ f specilly t Cleveland Flain Dealer.

THE VERY LATEST AND MOST
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

"SKI HI," Upper Air, July 3.

Dear Dialer. The rebels didu't tam
per with Russell's correspondence to the
London Times. I chanced to be watch- -

ing them at the time, and saw them when
thcy didu't tamper with it

I saw Brigadier General Schcnck this
morning. He has found a first rate prec- -

inice about fifteen hundred feet down, and
is anxious to lay a track and back a few
car loads of Ohio troops over it He says
there would be "only nine killed." But- -

ler says it is "so like him."
IfrtMrt f!nvUiT ia V T?lih" 1 -, i n r. nn

niond. He is determined to take posses- -

sion of that little burch before the Rebel
Congress sits there. He always was a

. . , . - -

iorwara youth, ana now nc is putting mm- -

self "forward to Richmond !" The "na--

tion s war cry"' is pasted on the seat of
II..; i.I3 trowscrs in large capitals, so that if

mmrllpd to retreat the rebels can read
. 1 . . . . ..
n. and thereby Know nis unuincuinx pur- -

i , J - e f .pose. lie nas a wees s rations oi urauuui
bread and fourteen rounds of Tribune ed
itorials.

Gcu. Scott, who you perceive is com- -

plctely superceded by this movement of
Gen. Greeley's, is watching the advance on
Richmond. Tearful that the rebels will
suspect that he is advancing cn them,

is yelling his war cry at the
of his Yaiea. I can hear it distinctly with
the naked eye, uuaidcd by my telescope.
U3 disguise is comr lcte, consistins of a
cmooth shirt collar and a respectable look--

inr hat. lie is coins to show Scott that
there is "another Richmond in the field."
His Aid; (they'll all decamp at
the first ppcarancc of the enemy) arc Ab--

Iby Kelly. II. W. Reecher, and Fred.
Douglas. His whole party arc in Rloom- -

er uniform.
The federal forces arc marching steadi- -

ly on Harper's Ferry. The right wing is
just crossina the Green Mountains of Vcr- -

mont, while" the left wing is bcins ferried
across Hudson's Bay on rafts. They will
have possession of that Ferry before the
frosts of many winters.

so violrntlv with the Indian Summer com- -j
plaint when General I.yon was after the
State troops, has recovered. He leads a
sw1 iimn r f iriiimi wi iirCAfl inil ! vA

of Mch arc too sick to eul;3t
A baUe espcctcd to.m0rrow.

u n, t !it. aIinllt tllis sm,f M t
- . . t 4i' c v..ii.,. : ,i

IUA 1 11 ULUCIUU HUIIWUIIVl SvJ aav- i-

vanciug. I will give you full particulars
of it Airily yours,

VlLLIKINS.

THE "HOW NOT TO DO IT" POLICY.

CY.

The Cincinnati Gazette illustfltes the
vexations of official circumlocution bv the
story of an unsophisticated daikey, who
waited upon a certain military geutlcman
with a bill of $1.15, for washing done at
the camp hospital, which, after undergo- -
ing a rigid scrutiny by the officer, wa3 re--

turned with the following explanation,
which the astonished son of Ethiopia lis--

tened to with an equal amount of wonder
and perplexity. I bis bill," said the mil--

itary gentleman, "will first have to be sent
to the Quartermaster-Genera- l at Washing- -

ton, and he will report it to the Adjutant
General, who will lay it before the Sccre- -

tary of War for bis approval. Jhe Ad--

jutantbeingsatisficd.it will be sent to
the Auditor of State, who will approve of
it. and send it to the Secretary of the
Treasury, who will send it to the United
States Treasurer, who will at once dis- -

patch an order to the Collector of this
m The Jak rd;ev

LiuilfJof a lon2 ,lrawa siU. "Then
massa." he remaikcd. "dat iJt gemllam
you spoke of pays for the washing, does
he "So," continued the other, "he
will band it to the Quartermaster; but as
there is no such officer here at present,
some proper person must be selected for
that purpose, who must be appointed by
the Secretary of War. under the direction
f L rreidcnt, and lis appo;ntm,nt'

must be approved by the Senate. Con--1

gross not being in session now. the com-- :
. . , 11Bt;i ftft ;r

meets. When this commission is received
the Quartermaster will show it to the Col- -

Wtor. and demand the funds. You will
li i,:m. n ,m,n- -

'
bill, and, if correct, he will pay it, you
givins your receipt" The unfortunate
ni,m first scratched his head, and then

'

Kl.ok it nnd Cnallv gaiJ. "1 miess I'll
i.i i i. j- - i : 1:1. .1

last job I does for Uncle Sam !" j

How Sudden the Earthquake Was.
a ilooArlln'nd hn Al.Tnlnri'Sniith '

America) earthquake, says j

-- The town was all ceace and activitv.
Customers were in the shops, loungers a-- 1

bout the corners a bright moou shone !

when, in five minutes, the whole town was!

in a heap, or rather a scries of heaps of
ruins. The cloud of dust from the fallen

walls was so dense that for half an h ur
the moon was invisible, an intense dark-

ness adding to thc confusion and dismay
of survivors. Ere long the lurid light of
burning buildings, or remains of buildings,
began to gleam. Some persons who had
been buried under the walls, but were still
alive, were burned. On every hand rose

cries for help. Robbery then set in. Shops

and stores werc scenes of unhindered
1an,. The earth at intervals was still
trembling. The savage robbers would rob,

and then kneel iu prayer, crying in loud
voices for mercy, and up and at tho work

of depredation once again. A nun was
taken out alive who had been under the
ruins eight days, but she did not survive.
such had been the shock to her system and
such her exhaust -n. A man was actual-
ly taken out win.' had been sixteen days
buried under the niins. He had sustain-
ed a bruise on ti c head, on which some
worms had bred.

The hotels in vcw Yoik arc said to be

doins a losing bu iuess..

Studies for Life.

It is the delicate discernment that marks
the gentleman and gentlewoman. Such in-

stinctively shrink from saying or doing a
thing that will pain the feelings of anoth
er; it they say or do anything of the kind,
it is because they don t know what they
are about; while vulgar people go through
life, unintentionally and iauorantlv. stick- -
ing pins into more sensitive natures atev -
cry turn. You, my friend, accidentally
meet an old school companion. You think
him a fellow as cauld well be
seen. But you say to him kindly that
you are happy to see Lira looking so well,
He replies to you, with a confounding
candor, "I cannot say that of you; you
are looking very old and care-worn- ." The
nA.ll" m fin AlA TI nf mon frt r,i n r, i'tl itiii
disagreeable. It was pure want of dis-

comment It is simply that he is not a ''

gentleman, and never can now be made one.
..ir , , . ... . ...

1 our aaugntcrs, poor tuings, is netiine
hardly any partners," said a vulgar rich
woman to an old lady in a ball room; it is!
really very bad of the young men." The i

vulvar rich woman fancied she was makm"
. ii i .... , i. .a kiuu ana Eymnatnciic remarK. ll is to
t , i . , : .. , .!!.ue recorueu mat sometimes sucn remarKS i

have their origin, not in ignorance, b t in ,

iutentional malicnitv. Mr. Snarliu lgi of;
this neighborhood, deals in such. He sees
a man looking cheerful after dinner, and
laughing heartily. Mr. Snarling exclaims,
"Rless me, how flushed you are getting !

Did any of your relations die of
topy?" If 'you should cough in the unhap--

i.v wretch's rrcsenee. he will ask. with an
anxious look, if there is consumption in
your family. And he will receive your
negative answer with an ominous shake of !

c
the head. Iam sorry to hear," says;
Mr. Snarling, the week alter your new
horse comes. I am sorry to hear about
that animal proving such a bad bargain. !

I was sure the dealer would cheat you." j

"It was very sad indeed," says Mr. Snar-- '

linz. "that you could not get that parish j

which you wanted." He shakes his head i

and kindly adds, "Especially as you were
so very anxious to pet it "I read the De- - i

ccmber number of Frascr." (in which you
have an article.) says the fellow, "and of;
all the contemptible rubbish that ever was
printed, that was decidedly the worst." i

it was verv stnriid of the editor to refnw!j 1 -
that article you sent him; it would have
raised the character of the magazine."
Cni fli n rv a fn sn npAina .1 na V a nnf n

warc ufckncw 0 much Xever
mind, Snarling he punishes himself
VPTV JVPrrv o,,?v m m who i., verv
..!. w:.l..ir .n .1 .i .: 11 I

UUllu r J UlUlOVlIf T III tV UIVUH UUllIg 111 I

he cau to. make others unhappy. And
gradually Snarling is understood, and then
SnarlingtS' shunned. Recreations of a
Country farson.

Death of Charlotte Bronte's Father.
Charlotte Bronte's father is dead. On

the 7th of Juuc he fell asleep in the weird
old parsonage of Ilaworth, closing his eyes
on the hearthstone where the three lovely
women who made his name glorious sat
but a little while ago. dreaming inscruta- -

bly over the wonderful world within them,
and whence they passed one by one, their
fragile shapes seeming rather to fade slow--

iy man uic quicKiy, uh.e tne common lot--

years oiu, anu, nut ior mat
faithful Sicholls, who looks to
us in reading of him more like a
tion of Charlotte's life than a separate
istencc but for him and the servants, all
aionei e may believe or msDcnevc tue;'
stories of his iron firmness; he may have
fired himself off in pistol cartridges from
the back-doo- r step; he may have torn tuf.
feta gowns; he may have been a gloomy
companion for three motherless women,
and a gifted, reckless, unbalanced son
W(J f t aU lhat nQW IIc outUvcJ one
of the rarest families that were ever born
toman. All that we know of him is
known because he was the father of Cur- -

rer. Aeten, and Ellis Bell, of Patrick the
younger, dead in his despairing youth, af--

ter a life of wild, brilliant misery, for
which no philosopher in the tangled organ- -

ism of morlid nature could dream of hold- -

ing him responsible. The Rev. Patrick
15ra0nte was born on the Saint's day which
gave him his name, iu the year 1777. A
brief but unutterably fascinating history,!

an end which saddens us. vet makes I

us still more glad. It is impossible to j

feel overbalancing regret at the death of ,

the last Bronte. We rejoice that there is,
i;rin tc. Iwnr that name which al- -

ways meant misery and spiritual unhealth,
while it portended geuius and glory. It
is as if we saw a salaxy of glorious stars,
and know that while they shone they were i

.ncmn j rim a

might sorrow for ourselves when they dim- -

Li J w .,f. in l.it ashn. but foriu,u nu - i
- ,. el,M ,o:T If

. .. .r . n. i:j
nrnwth hnwovrr sulpn.li.l. nronanatea it-- !

self through generations of unhealth and I

aaonv. And we would have no more of
the Bronte's left us than dwells in their ;

immortal books. iVfw York Krmina '

Post. j

Tobacco for Boys.

A strong and sensible writer adminis-

ters a wholesale dsc for boys who use to
bacco. It has utterly spoiled and utterly
ruined thousands of boys,

,
inducing

.
a dan-- ;,'gerous precocity, developing, soitening ana

of the Unes, and greatly iuju-- 1

rin the spinal the brain, and tlie !

whole nervous flui I. A boy who early j

frequently smokes, or in any way uses

large quantities of tobacco, never is known

to make a man of much eucrgy of charac- - i

ter, aud generally lacks physical and mu- -

cular as well as n".. ..tal energy. We uould
particularly wan. bus who want to be
1 . . . , .1 t

anvbodv iu the v t.-- to snun tuuacco as

a most baneiui pui- -

It iniures the tenh. produces a morbid

condition of the th.-.i- t and lung compro--;

the stomach, besides blasting the
brain and nerves. j

Those twelve year old specimens of
Young America who strut about the streets
suspended at thc hiud end of a long nine, j

ought to be regularly spanked and put to

bed bv thtir mammas.

CHARACTERS ON THE BORDER.

An interesting army letter from Hagcrs- -

makes mention of the followiug
cided characters: "Lyd" Corbltt is epicene
in her sex, if such a term is permissible.
She has a beard, masculine features, j

bronzed with exposure to the air and sun. j

seldom, if ever, wears a hat, and her feet
are encased in coarse boots. She wears a
petticoat and an outside froik of the coars- -

est material, swears, smokes, chews, drinks
and associates only with men. She is an
honorary member of the Williamsport
Home Guards, is a first rate millwright.
and. to use Ler own expression, "a bully
shot. She Las more than once tried a
ilinic musket upon the rebel pickets oppo-- j

site to Williamsport-an- once, it is said, '

with success. All efforts to induce her to!
Jon pantaloons have been fruitless. She
obstinately adheres to what she calls her

wn sex. In person she is about five feet
i i i i l

siruugijr uuu cuiupucwjr uu:iu
!

ery opposite to her sex, out a real woman, , i

'3 an laJJ residing upon the ed;

the l'otomac, at Mercersville, about uui--
nines below JJam number 4. Her fa- -

. 1 - i :, i.m," t..minar soumiuci is --uaiumy uowers.'. m,n
i'a jum xum, u nmi.u vauai

sailors and masters of all grades upon the i

Ohio and Chesapeake canal are wont to j

resort when the canal is in operation.
'Jlammy complains bitterly that the Uir-- 1

ty scccshers have spoiled her business, !

1 J i' 1 T t--uu u--U3 mem au pram
she is nearly six feet high, with massive
uiuau suuumch, juu u iuiui uuw ucviucu--,
'S inclined to stoutness. She has cradled :

ncat t ,'lh1le aD,d
t

most skilltul region, day af
ter in a tot 6un She has command-

11 L r
B own neci oi wuai uoais. teasou ai-- ,

ler season from Cumberland to Georgc- -

town,
.

and alwhys- bullies the
-

wharf men
,nt loading and unloading her boats hrst j

At home she keeps an immense niahct, ;

male for tlie purpose of springing the bung
of whiskey barrels. When the Irish. Gcr-- ;
!nan or American rowdies begin a quarrel j

in Ler barroom, she sails into this freely,
a"J aJ3 about her such lusty and well
Jcalt blowsihat she soon quells the row.

j

T1"3 niallct she quaintly denominates her
;

"rascal beater." She once had to paJ
over a hundred dollars to heal the wounds j

she had near 1 3 be ten to death with this...
formidable weapon. jiammy veryi
indignant that the officers ot den.7, close to her i.:theIcy s brigade, lying place,
not permit her to sel the soldiers her elev

,",1 i, I,, ..i: '
en barreled whisky.
antics, uonc along the Potomac has done
ninm il.nn shi- - in nM nn.I assist the unfor---

tunate and wretched Virginians who had
flel from the intolerable terrorism of their j

own State. She is proverbial for her ieUr I

,i , ft,.t ,;i.i,ir v;n,lnr,Q
Perhaps the m.st cxtirdinary charac- - i

ter nnon tin, border and one who hasdonc
We real service for the government than!
any other sindc man along the whole Po- -
tomac in his particular line, is Jerome Bo- -

naparte Closson, a young, dark bronze.', I

slender but sinewy man? of twenty-five- . j

hen he is told rto go anywhere he asks
no questions

..
but goes, and never,...'

without full knowledge of thc circumstau--
ces he went to discover. Time and again
has he PenctrateHl the enemy's lines. Once
he had to abandon his horse to make good

'

i,,s cscape. Strippin" himself of his clothes,
te ma--- a tkem into a compressed bundle,
pistols, boots and all, and swims the river
at any point So important have the ene-

my deemed his scouting, that a heavy
price is put upon his head. Ho is keen

and intelligent mentallv. lithe and active
h ical ji is amusements previous to

war C0DS;st, 1 principally ia hunting, !

fishins and frcnucutins country "break- -

downs." He i3 admirable upon a double!
shuffle, and has the art of taming snakes
of the most poisonous kind in as high a de-

cree as the most exDcrt of India iu2"lcrs.
Black snakes are his favorites, but rattle- -

. . ... ii -

snakes and copperiieads arc not uisiiKea.
He cau kill a squirrel at thirty paces withi
the common horse pistol. Unless rumor

him, he has already sent two rebels
to "kinsdom come," and left a Mime ball

.. ...m 1 r. t 1 'in thc person ot a tnird. Jsucn is a Dnei
description of some of the salient charac-
ters

' rv

in this region. Pitts. Chronicle.

Hints to Invalids.
When vou are ill and desire medical

treatment, consult a physician with whom j

you are acquaiiueu, who iu,es in your corn- -
uiunity and has an established reputation.

If you have a surgical operation to per--

form, never put it into the hands of a min
of waom you know uothing. and who
vertises himself as a wonder of said and
Knowledge. me limes out oi ten tney
aw unnosteraL

cvcr call a physiaan who makes a
crcat bluster or drinks a great deal of

UnJwhiskpv.
v,.ror tnt vnnr ma ami eara to the!

manipulation of an individual, who, for
all that you know, has been kkked out of
decent society and makes his living by
practicing on the credulity of wca-min- d

ed people.
Never allow yourself to be swindled out

of an enormous fee by any such preienucr
if he should get hold of your money,

neck and choke it out of him.
confidence in these ltiu-,i;- nXever put any

mmmtphanks. If they were so .1v. -

skilled and worthy 01 conuueuo: a, mcj, ,

11 1 - Klirr( thrv would notwoum iv . -- j
find it necessary to move from place to

place in pursuit of business,

Never consult them, trust them, or pay

them a single cent of your money, or you

are sure to be humbugged and more is

the pity, every man or woman with the
least discernment ought to know better
than to trust their senses and money in the
hands of a man of whom they know notn- -

V.. 1. mnaf liVrtli- - Vina hr m nrv1 r.nig, uui .v..j.
ance of being a thief. HaWs JournaL

Tn At acsr Electioss. The
ing are thc names of the States in which
elections will be held during the first week

m August: Tennessee. Thursday, August
l; Korth Carolina, Thursday, August .1;
Kentucky. Monday, August 5;- - Missouri,

Monday, August f; Texas, Monday, Au- -

gust 3.

GEN. SCOTT AND THE TRIBUNE.
The course of a portion of the

can press toward the .Administration,
writes the able correspondent of the Xew
York Post, is so decidedly hostile that the
Government is somewhat embarassed.
This I know to be the fact A portion of
tb press labors to undermine the conn- -
deuce of the people in General Scott and,
in fact, bv insinuations and criticisms, to
destroy the military reputation of almost j

every officer urder him. Such may net!
be the intention of the articles alluded to, i

but they will have precisely that effect
Scott is altogether too slow; the army must
be in Richmond in three weeks, shouts one
journaL Yet there is not a military man ?

in the world who will not give it as his
opinion that if our small, raw army, con- -

centrated arounk Washington, were to
"march straight on to Richmond, it'
would be utterly destroyed. And. if it ,

wi'rn TnM imrai pnr. nnrora am t ot
off their responsibility for the slaughter of
?.D army "DJ l03f ,f "- S-
ueii. aeon couiu uoi :

Let me give a single illustration of the j

r - i. it.:umainiess oi ctriaiu jouruaia in lueir ai- -
a'.m...i.. - i riais upou me Auuiiuiairauuu aiiu

give it simply because it is in everybody's
mouth here. A few weeks since there was
an unmistakeable demand that General
Dix should be appointed Jlaior General
and called into the field. A ew York'
. . . , l . , - i 1 ,

journa, repcateuiy maae mis ueraanaup- -
on the Administration, at times he air of

.

me ucmanu was menacing. eii. uener- -

al Dix was duly appointed and yesterday
at .W-- V J.urna' complained because Gen.

Dix is appointed to the command at Ar--

linton ! Pray, where can the War De- -
. . . . -, tl 1 !

partment put a Jiajor ueneraiv
one at jrorircss --uonroe one at uunauis- -

-port Mr. Fremont is to be stationed)
- ,

m the est where then could General
bcott put General Dix except at Arlmg- -

ton ? The insinuation that our troops are ,

dissatisfied is utterly false, as I am as-

sured by many of the prominent officers, j

Is it possible for the War Department to j

disarm such a critic?

CONDEMNED OUT OF THEIR OWN

MOUTHS.
j j y f June igft

Publishcs tlie following extract from a pri-- 1

vate letter written bv a centleman in New
, .... .,. '

A f,
J

now ripening fruit of the erroneous
frl,(,m0vh;n!n vpre. u .litres-- 1

, ,' . . . 'iV
oiug auu gives rise to me iuusl

has lent itself to increase and continue the j

agitation, while tecs of thousands of the
reasonable citizens deplore and condemn it '

But all are kept silent by the dread of
.i i- - i t.it - 'mou Iaw- - -- luu uow ur " m

f?". on ?. For ' uisite,
solheT.3: here .no 6uffic,,cllt ?r PrTr
"?a"nal here, the agricultural po?uia--

.u'uwu la w""r v -

"3 ' ' 'c'
Jie r e Purrsc an lnTasl0"f",m
,tbe .rth woulJ' ut doubt be fol- -

lowed by a general uprising of the buc';s. I
f

i bus the supply of soldiers must come,

f,nuciPal J;.f not exclusively, from among

fh.e FPs of towns-- day laborers.
Mnf-ii-or tradesmen I know that tne work- -

L?u.s3 in,tL Cltv arc cleared aftolf
Til fill f I ' inn nliA AO n orinduijui, uu an mcu nuv
walk are enlisted, without inquiry or iu- -

speetion into their fitness for military ser-- .
vice. Xo medical staff is as yet appointed ;

to any of the corps; the clothing provided
for these soldiers is of the worst and most
unht description. About three thousand

1 11. .. ,1 r t Pnnl""c "':""r" .tChartrain, aud had m a fortnight a tnu--

sand sick. f

The Art of Visiting.
"Some people visit nearly all the time,

and waste tueir ou iics buu kiicii
menus suostanee; some rareiy visit at ai, ,

1 1 it 1 1 ii..:. .1.ana so ucn? uicuiscun auu mm ui-u--

bors one of the greatest pleasures ot social,
existence Some people make their visits
so short that they are not worth the troub-- -

le they cost others stay so long that the,
visit becomes a "visitation" like a fever '

at InminA A a I1M IO 1 1 VB ITS rKCflf i

",ujn"-- a v- -..

fo cxcllcnce in any art only those who have
certain amount of practice, knowing how

11 1:1. il l,.:.;ilnAm,it,iVi V1S1L WCll, HVI1I1U Will 11011 vw him..
sin in another way, and become bad visit- -

nra trnm imnriifii'ne anu careiessues '

Bu't .1 - BrlvLnL be--
i
i Iwe are wriuiig mc taji '

;i1, o;mr,l .oti nn. and will only
giAia mvu oiiu DUrS O' 'add, in conclusion that all rules must vary
more or le?s with thecharaeter of the visit-

or. As an old epigram says

What smile and welcon.ei would I gua
I

Soma friends to seeach day 1 liv;
And yet what Uvaiures would I pay

If some would always stay away!"

Brsniso Peas a Scbstitutk. Bush

in t. tiui U rnnsiJerable of a iob even in I

1 - - -
the eountry where brush is plenty, and

"L. :.: J 1,

Still more SO in tliii--s aim tuiazcs, cit
it is not In view of this fact 1 will give

vour readers my experience this year, !

which if too late to be of use to them now,

they can make a note of it for their bene-

fit next year. Stick stakes eight or ten
CnnY ri il,A lon.-rtl-i Anil ai? of the

dcreaj on the kind of peas

to be supported and stretch strong twine
one to another, fastening it around

almiit one foot from
bMVU V11V( ,uaaaui.-- I

1 1 . : t ii - .1.- - .(,ne fiTOUnU aUU CVimuuiuu u w m jy
inteJ,vaU of aboot tho mu

distant. Lighter twiue may be used neaf
thc ground er all the way up. by setting
the stakes closer tosether. 0. Farmer.

Fkcir Items. Reports from every sec-

tion of thc State show that except iu tier
mont county, the peach crop has been al
most entirely eut off. Already speculators-
are in the market paying liberally in ad-

vance for this fruit, in anticipation of higl

prices in the fall. One geutleman iu thi.-cit- y

has engaged several hundred busheb
of tha farmers in Clermont county, at ont
dollar per bushel.

Tho inconvenience which will be cause

by the scarcity of peaches, will be mad.

up to a great extent by the abundance ot

grapes promised in every vineyard in th.

country. We are assured that the grap 3.

crop has rclduui. if ever, looked better a

this season of the year. CY. Ga. :

Battle of Laurel Hill.
. The Ohio and Indiana troops under Gen.

McClellan achieved a gloriou3 victory over,

the rebels at Laurel Hilla few miles from .

Buckhannon, Va., on Thursday the Iltn,
The following are the despatches as pub- -

t;tv1 ;,t t, nni..i .r c .'.'.
day:

Cleveland, July 12, 18G 1 3 j p. m. ".'
A private dispatch to CoL Stager from"

Western Virginia says that Gen. McClel- -' 'I
lan has gained a decided yictory at Laurel
HilL lie captured the enemy's ; entire
camp. guns, tents, wagons, &ot aiMany prisoners were taken, among them.,!
several officers. ' The enemy's I033 Isse
vere; ours smalL -- 'So officers lost '"flnV1

side. The enemy's position was. turnc!"1
Rdiikh Rrt Ti - Jnl Ij?: :

. v,nle - ,it TlBni, P w . rsjC-- i

.
Alountain, two miles east . of this.' placi..-i- ?w tv nn, nmw
thousand,' under command of CoL regarau. .

. . .About r :p.,,, :,k tv cv 10th and. 13Uosencranz wicn ine otn.
.Indiana, and 19th Ohio Regiments rfeft "
thia , anJ march, .
of gg ca of

-glit miles, cutting ia road ,
through the woods, succeeded in surround- -a. .n.mw iM,f ttirA rv'irw--v fi,A.'.ft

A desperate fight immediately oecurred,.
lasting aut an hour and a half, result
:n ii,. i,oa .t v.

and , nuJnr woundcd
k vti30nei-so- me of the

.
latter are

.

,c5-- i
cerj

They retreated precipitately, leaving be- -

hind six carnoii, large Bamkt of Lobcv-'- j
wag0D3 equipase, &c

i nca fi- -i ah. .jj- -! Xko... itw.nftv killeii.A-i- VU VU& D'U- - WMVUW IKUIll
and fort W0UDjtiL Amons the latter is
Capt Cris. Miller, of the 10 th Indiiaa..: u--j

v t .t
The Kanawha Movement.

CoL yortoQ anj y, j iQ0 p-- . -- :

Iral troop3 reached Ripley Virginia, the-- -

nbc3 had vamosed leavin'" their break- -
fjst Cookin The rebel force consisted ef

jsOOinfanrrV 200 cavalry and four ca-n-

fl. another cm l;fioa.
tion of the Charleston Courier's, "Our boy i
don't run." The Federal troons after eat-- ;J

.v,. v,i-r..enf- t . i, Kni w,.i.. .
. J 1

ed to the river. :.
On the Sth. ther were 1 .000 Federal

. . . , ., . ,
.irwp iu luiiuuswwu, suit a iuuk ui (imli j

'.. An officer of the 1 7th. says . the rehcli
will be hemmed in in thre day. Gea- - i
Cox's command will march up the Kana
wh.a to rout the secessionists at Charleston.

. . - . , I. ,
wnue tne ioree ai lavcnswooa win e on -- -r

their retreat. The movement will.be mad

.J or ,. . ; - .

Two Kentucky regimenta left CimpDc.':--
Di30a fo' the month of "e" K-a-

nawha" lbeT werc fttllT qPI :

armed, and numbered more than l.OOOe.J
. . . . ,

Amcn cacL ; ; : v, ." -

The Thirty-Four-
th

Star.
Qa tlie 4ti cf july anotker gtar . WJ1 , A

aJJcd to our Mlional pn9eBtigl
the State of Kansas, which was admitted

. m .'--
into ttc Lnioa the Ustu ot last January.'
Tt;a j3 in 9,, xn act 0f Con.- - '

jQ ,3, wLich rea1, thus:- -!
..0q tLe ajmi3sion 0f a new SUtc int - t

tiie fnion one star shall be added Jo tho
nnion of the aaJ a,ijit;0 gna!l .

uk ff t on tL fourth d of Jul
. ... . d -

suececiing such admission."
- ; .

A Clerical Chieftain.
Jc Davis (rebel) has appointed Bishop ,

1'oJa, or the uioecse ot Louisiana, ti 1
jiiijvi.ucuciuuip ui u ituw wia.

. m
:

nAT ls "CAaariso Tin vrAk'-rtro- 7

ATBicaS" To "carry the war into AM--
mcans to carry it beyond a mere:

jnsteaj 0f waitins to be attack- -
1

' inTadini thc enemy's territory, aud
- -

making it a scat of conflict Carthaga
n a . ( . . ' '

U3cj to threaten Kome, ana tno latter re--

taIiatej fcy crossing into Africa and really
destr0y;nj. Carthage. Hence tlw saying. . . .!

Farm Proditcs ix Sr. Locia Tha St.
- oui Republican, speaking ef the depress--

-
lnS e2ect3 01 lnc war, says -- in mis mar--
acb biuuvfc w iicu - aj av " -
cents per bushel;, corn of the new crop wiiLi
go down to IS cents, if --it caa-- ba sold at
all; oats will be worth, nothiog;. Lay will
he a drug, and wheat will not, in all prob- -
alility, command over thirty to thirty-five-- k

cents." This affords an argument for '

speedy termination of the war by its vig--'

orous prosecution; but not for the aban-- i
donmcnt of the contest by the government.- - -

Accordiuc to the census of 1850 tka
whole number of native Kentuckiana in.,.,
the ten seceding states,' were 27,772,whiTo. ; ,
in other Btates there was not less than'"';
219,871 nearly six times i mapy-r-Th- en

must Kentuckians joia the Cotifejcr- - r;l
ate States in this war, as the disunion or. ;

gans say they must, just to fight for theit t
friends and brethren against aliens?
isville Jow-hg- L .nie

' --

Western Texas shows lef syapathja.":- -

witli the Constitutional Govornmeufc by--;,

taking steps to hold a. L'nion Convention. -

lixe that ot western irginia. anu Dy or- -,

ganizing a mounted force which has already
beaten twice its number of rebels

Tn Outfit er Rigimmts. The tenta--fo-r

a single regiment oost not far from f t,.
000. Twenty-fiv- e wagons are required.., a
costing about $150 each. Thc entire ex-- )

Dense of cnuippinz a regiment does not '

fall short of $10,000. 1

The P. M. Genera has forbidden. Mem-

bers of Congress from franking letters an i.
passes fcr the army. nr

Orders for 275,000 musket, for tha U. i .
Gov Dmtnt, has been recciteJ at VraulMr e l

fbrt" '. . v : i . '. ' 3 w.T
, 1


